RESUMEN
Classifications of nursing diagnoses are widely used in health care settings throughout the world (1) , but even widespread use of nursing diagnoses has not generated sufficient attention to diagnostic accuracy (2) (3) . Accuracy should be a major goal of the diagnostic process since diagnoses are probabilistic clinical judgments and, as such, are always at risk of being inaccurate. In the near future, with implementation of electronic health records (4) (5) , diagnostic accuracy will be even more important because only standard terms such as these will be used to represent diagnoses of patient data and these terms will be aggregated to produce epidemiological descriptions of patient populations. Epidemiological descriptions of human responses will be seriously flawed unless greater efforts are made to achieve accuracy of nurses' diagnoses. One of the ways that nurses can achieve higher rates of accuracy is to improve the use of critical thinking in the diagnostic reasoning process. The purpose of this two-part paper is to explain the importance of critical thinking (CT) to achieve accuracy of diagnoses, explain new views of CT, apply CT in the diagnostic process with a case study, and describe ten strategies for self-development of CT abilities.
CT and Diagnostic Accuracy
Development of CT abilities for diagnostic accuracy is important because: (1) accurate interpretation of patient data is a challenging task that requires high levels of thinking abilities and intelligence; (2) the thinking abilities of nurses, like other adults, vary from high to low and can be improved; and (3) optimum use of CT abilities supports the validity of diagnoses made from data. Interpreting patient data is challenging because the signs and symptoms of nursing diagnoses overlap with one another; the responses of human beings are holistic, complex, and unique; and incorrect inferences may form the bases for nurses' diagnoses. Table  1 shows three examples of the overlap of signs and symptoms of nursing diagnoses. Such overlap can easily lead to diagnostic errors and, since diagnoses are the basis for nursing interventions, low accuracy leads to undesired patient outcomes. Case Study: Mr. J Mr. J is a 68 year old man with a history of cardiac problems. He was admitted for a heart attack and congestive heart failure (CHF). The CHF was resolved and he was in normal sinus rhythm with a blood pressure of 120/80. His heart sounds were normal S1 and S2 sounds; there were no S3 sounds. He has positive jugular vein distention, negative hepatojugular reflex, a hematocrit of 36%, positive pedal edema, decreased peripheral pulses, and fine crackles at his lung bases. The intravenous flow rate was 50cc per hour, his urine output was 30cc per hour, and the pulmonary wedge pressure was 20mm Hg. Ms. S., age 55, was admitted with acutely exacerbated chronic lung disease to the critical care unit and was placed on mechanical ventilation. She was sleeping peacefully when her physician visited. Upon entering the room, he awakened her and said that he wanted to insert a Swan Ganz catheter because he suspected that recent electrocardiogram changes might be related to an impending heart attack and, since she had a history of congestive heart failure, early hemodynamic monitoring would be a benefit. The physician exited the room and asked the nurse to prepare for the Swan Ganz insertion but when the nurse entered the room, Ms. S was trying to talk and the ventilator alarms were blaring. The nurse gave Ms. S a pad and pencil and she wrote «hurt,» touched her chest, and shook her head. She kept trying to speak, causing the ventilator alarm to blare loudly.
The physician re-entered the room and said «she is very nervous, give her a Valium to calm her down.» With this, she started waving her arms widely. Both the nurse and physician had decided that Ms S was experiencing Anxiety, yet the accurate diagnosis was Mr. H., age 76, was paralyzed from a T5 fracture sustained in a fall and was intubated. Two days later, the skin on his face and arms was cold, clammy and flushed, his blood pressure was 200/110, and there was no urine output. He became bradycardiac and mouthed the words «chest pain.» The nurse diagnosed Decreased Cardiac Output, ordered an electrocardiogram, decreased the flow rate of Mr. H's intravenous fluids, obtained a nitroglycerine tablet and placed it under his tongue. The nurse consulted with Mr. H's physician who thought that Mr. H was having a heart attack and ordered drugs for pain and to relax the arteries. Mr. H's blood pressure subsequently became 220/130 and he had a massive Cerebral Vascular Accident (CVA). The CVA was a complication of Dysreflexia. The nurse and physician should have diagnosed Dysreflexia, not Decreased Cardiac Output. Table 2 shows three case study examples of harm to patients that occurred by misinterpreting the meaning of cues to these overlapping diagnoses (6) . The holistic and complex responses of human beings are influenced by many variables such as culture. Since human beings are unique, nurses cannot know the responses of persons in their care until such persons reveal who they are (7) . Accuracy, then, depends on efforts to know people through listening. Usually patients are the best sources of data and data interpretation in relation to themselves. Nurses can only know the persons in their care if they listen carefully and validate data interpretations. You are with another woman in a restaurant. A waitress is walking back and forth past your table but does not come to your table.
Possible Inferences Derived from Data:
The waitress does not respect you related to culture, gender, age, or other characteristics. The waitress is extremely busy; has too many tables and cannot manage another one. The waitress did not see you sitting there. The waitress is in a personal crisis so she does not care about customer relations. The waitress' boss told her that you were waiting for someone else.
Note: When there are multiple possible inferences from data, they cannot all be correct or accurate.
Nurses continuously interpret patient data based on the limits of short-term memory. Humans hold 7 ± 2 bits of information in short term memory (8) , so data are continuously changed to inferences that summarize large amounts of data, e.g., inferences are made that people are male or female based on body type, hair style, name, type of clothing, and many other data. Inferences are the personal meanings that people derive from data (see example in Table 3 ). Diagnostic decisions, however, are at higher levels of abstraction and may include many inferences made from data, some of which may be incorrect.
In a systematic review of research findings on interpretations of patient data (3) , showed that nurses' interpretations, and thus accuracy, varied widely. In these studies, researchers used written or computer case simulations to measure data interpretation, which helps to maintain consistency of patient data for all subjects. It is expected that these findings probably reflect what occurs with actual clinical cases, especially since the diagnostic process is more complex with real cases. A clinical study was conducted to measure the accuracy of 62 staff nurse volunteers in three New York/New Jersey area hospitals (3, 9) . This study demonstrated that accuracy of nurses' diagnoses of patients' psychosocial responses varied from high to low with 153 newly admitted patients in the three hospitals. Each nurse diagnosed one to four patients within 36 hours of admission. Two clinical experts identified the highest accuracy diagnosis for each patient in collaboration with the patients and each other. For each clinical case, the same two clinical experts independently judged the accuracy of the staff nurse's diagnosis. On a sevenpoint scale of accuracy, from -1 to +5, only 66.2% of the diagnoses were rated as +3 level of accuracy or above, i.e., the diagnostic statements generally reflected the high relevance cues for psychosocial problems. These were nurses that were confident enough in their diagnostic ability to volunteer to be judged for accuracy. The diagnostic accuracy of nurses with low confidence in their diagnostic ability has not been studied.
The challenge of achieving accuracy of nursing diagnosis can be noted in the case study of MH, a 16 year old girl who was admitted to the hospital for diabetic ketoacidosis (see Table 4 ). The nurse focused on diagnosing behaviors of MH that contributed to this diabetic complication in order to prevent similar crises in the future. A nursing diagnosis of Ineffective Management of Therapeutic Regimen was identified and validated with MH but the task of identifying related factor(s) as a basis of nursing interventions was more challenging. The data revealed that MH had not communicated with her mother about following her diabetic diet at home, which led to poor dietary habits at home even though she followed her diet at school. The data from this case study were given to 80 experienced nurses at a conference on nursing diagnosis and the results were 46 different interpretations ( Table 5 ) that met the criteria for seven levels of accuracy. (1) MH is a 16 year old female who has had type 1 diabetes for ten years. (2) She was admitted 3 days ago for treatment of an acute episode of diabetic ketoacidosis. (3) When Marian discussed with you how she managed the therapeutic regimen before hospitalization, she states that she was not adhering to her prescribed diet. (4) As Marian's nurse, you decide that Marian needs assistance to improve her management of the therapeutic regimen, especially the types of foods that she eats. (5) Marian's stay in the hospital unit is uneventful, in that medical treatments are successfully resolving the crisis.
(6) Marian's daily habits include getting up for school about 7 a.m. and rushing to get the bus by 7:30. (7) She says, she should get up about 6:30 but she likes to sleep. (8) She states that she does not want her mother to help her to get up earlier. (9) The meal she eats at school is consistent with her prescribed diet, while the two meals at home are not. (10) In the morning, she grabs whatever is quick and easy, usually toast and butter. (11) In the evening, her mother makes meals that comply with the diabetic diet but Marian states that she does not like them so she only eats part of her supper and then snacks on other foods later.
(12) Marian is able to explain to you what she should be eating and that she can adjust her diet to her lifestyle. (13)The knowledge of what foods are on her diet that she likes was not discussed with her mother because she did not want to sit down and talk with her. (14) In general, Marian and her mother argue over many of Marian's behaviors, such as school grades, smoking, and coming in late at night.
Nursing Diagnosis: Ineffective management of therapeutic regimen related to __________________ 
) Nurses vary in CT abilities, as do all adults. Even adults who achieve similar accomplishments, e.g., airline pilots, registered professional nurses with bachelor's degree preparation, vary in thinking abilities (10) . For decades, cognitive psychologists who studied many different kinds of thinking abilities verified that the thinking abilities of adults vary widely, e.g., Guilford and colleagues studied thinking abilities associated with the Guilford Structure of Intellect Model (10) (11) . In Lunney's study of nurses basic thinking abilities, the range of scores on cognitive fluency was 6 to 41.5, on cognitive flexibility was 0 to 27.5, and on cognitive elaboration was 7 to 30.5 (3) . The wide differences in these scores indicate that thinking abilities of these nurses varied from very low to high. Cognitive fluency, flexibility, and elaboration, however, are important thinking abilities to identify possible data to collect and diagnoses to consider. They are dimensions of intelligence needed to function in nursing practice. These and other thinking abilities can be improved through metacognition, i.e., thinking about thinking, increased effort, and other strategies.
Newer views of intelligence are that intelligence can continuously grow and improve (12) (13) . Intelligence is "the purposive adaptation to, selection of, and shaping of environments relevant to one's life and abilities." (1988, p. 65). Intelligence develops as an interaction of the internal world, the external world, and the person's experiences of these interactions. The internal world of the individual consists of: metacomponents, knowledge acquisition components, and performance components. Metacomponents are thinking processes to plan, monitor, and evaluate problem solving. Knowledge acquisition components are thinking processes to obtain information for problem solving. Performance components are thinking processes used for problem solving. The external world of the individual consists of environments at home, work, play, and so forth. The internal world interacts with the external world through experiences. The goal of interactions and experiences are to adapt to existing environments, select new environments, or shape existing environments to new environments. For example, experiences of internal/external interactions vary from novel to routine and automatic. With increased experience, people develop ease in planning for task completion and handling complex interactions.
The experience of thinking for nursing practice situations can be further developed by thinking about thinking and making efforts to develop thinking abilities. Improved use of CT enables nurses to better evaluate the relevance of cues, recognize the relationship between cues and possible diagnoses, consider greater numbers and types of possible diagnoses, and make decisions regarding which diagnoses are best supported by the data.
Newer Views of CT
Newer views of CT are more consistent with the postmodern approach to science (14) than older views, i.e., newer views on CT acknowledge the interactive nature of CT of the person and environment (e.g., Brookfield (15) , Facione (16) , Scheffer, Rubenfeld (17) ). Older views are incorporated into newer views but, with newer views, there is less emphasis on the objective nature of thinking. Older views included abilities to (a) discriminate between good and bad arguments, (b) conduct inductive and deductive reasoning, (c) clarify assumptions, (d) weigh evidence, (e) evaluate conclusions, and (f) justify facts and values. Newer views relate these and other internal processes to external environments, thus they are broader and more inclusive of human-environment interaction. For example, Brookfield (15) defined CT as "a productive and positive process stimulated by positive and negative events with manifestations that vary according to the context." The contextual nature of thinking and intelligence characterizes newer views.
An important research study that influenced newer views of critical thinking was Women's ways of knowing (18) . The findings of this study of 135 women from colleges and social services agencies were that the thinking processes of women develop through relationships with others. Women's perspectives on "knowing" varied according to relationships and community-based experiences. The researchers identified five phases of development in women's ways of knowing (see Summary, Table 6 ). This study verified that intuition is a legitimate thinking strategy for knowing. This most basic phase of development is characterized by an absence of voice, an experience of disconnection with others, obedience to wordless authorities, a feeling of being deaf and dumb, and it is almost impossible for the woman to describe a conception of self.
Received Knowledge: Listening to Voices of Others
This next phase of development is characterized by thinking that all knowledge originates outside the self, by looking to others and listening to others as a way of knowing, by views that words are central to knowledge, views are dualistic, and the woman does not identify with authority.
Subjective Knowledge
This next phase of development has two dimensions, the inner voice and quest for self.
The Inner Voice is characterized by a change from self as static to self as becoming (passivity to action), truth is personal, private, and subjectively known or intuited, dualistic thinking is still evident (i.e., there are right answers), the nature of authority is redefined, and orientation shifts from external to internal.
Quest for Self is characterized by seeing self in flux, a "foggy" view of self, difficulty in describing self clearly, an inward watching and listening that leads to new conceptions, open to new experiences, observing, and drawing comparisons between self and others.
Procedural Knowledge: Voice of Reason
This next phase of development is characterized by knowing that "intuitions may deceive, gut reactions can be irresponsible and no one's gut feeling is infallible, that some truths are truer than others; that they can know things never seen or touched; that truth can be shared; and that expertise can be respected (p. 93)." Two types of procedural knowing were identified: separate knowing and connected knowing.
Separate Knowing is characterized by refusal to play the conventional female role, but chose instead the lens of impersonal reason, feeling a special obligation to examine critically, to be adversarial and exclude feelings, to be strictly pragmatic, and the emphasis is on argument.
Connected Knowing is characterized by developing procedures for gaining access to other people's knowledge, learning through empathy, sharing small truths with others, refusing to judge, collaborating in connected knowing, and using personal knowledge.
Constructed Knowledge: Integrating the Voices
This last phase of development is characterized by a perspective that answers depend on the context and the frame of reference of the questioner. The woman is challenged by contradiction and conflict, attitudes include a never-ending search for truth and learning, and the woman values "real talking," i.e., sharing of ideas. The woman may still have problems with voice and express anger and frustration with lack of being "heard."
Many views of CT had been described by philosophers and psychologists, but, until recently no studies were done to identify the dimensions of CT that are needed for nursing practice. Scheffer and Rubenfeld (17) conducted a Delphi study with 55 nurses who had published on the topic of critical thinking. The result was a definition of CT for nursing that includes seven cognitive skills and ten habits of mind. In Part II of this article, these seven cognitive skills will be applied to the case study of MH. *Adapted from: Belenkey, Clinchy, Coldberger & Tarule (18) 
